Mary F. L. Williams
December 14, 2012

Mary F. L. Williams went to be with her Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ on December 14,
2012. She was at the Alive Hospice Residence in Nashville. Mary had lived in the
Belleview Community until about 2000, and then lived in Murfreesboro the rest of her life.
She retired from the nursing field and took care of her family.
Mary was preceded in death by her parents, Ernest V. Lee and Margaret Vanetta Lee; her
husband, Ernest E. Williams, Sr.; and son, Ernest E. "Sonny" Williams, Jr. She is survived
by her daughters, Jewell E. Hall and Gwen Davis; son. Eddie (Bertha) Williams, Sr.;
grandchildren, Robert (Jerrie) Goins, Pam (Chris) Krueger, Mary (John) Stanley, Robbie
Davis, Chuckie Davis, Tracey Davis, Angie (Tony) Sexton, Eddie Williams, Jr.; 14 greatgrandchildren, Tiffany Stanley, Crystal Madeline, Jessica Johnson and Jennifer Johnson;
and seven great-great grandchildren.
Visitation with the family will be held on Sunday, December 16, 2012 from 12:00 noon until
service time. Chapel service will be held at 4:00 p.m. at Jennings and Ayers Chapel with
Chris Krueger officiating.
To our beloved Mama and Granny, we will always love you and miss you. You will be in
our hearts forever.
Jennings & Ayers Funeral Home; 820 South Church St., Murfreesboro, TN 37130. 615893-2422. Please leave condolences at www.jenningsandayers.com

Book Travel to Services

Comments

“

I used to love going to Aunt Fancion and Uncle Earnest house when we vacationed
in Tennessee, Aunt Fancion always loved to have a house full, i remember once as a
little kid that she had what I thought was a hershey's candy bar on her night stand
and we kids ate it and all got the runs, Aunt Fancion called our Mom and told her she
wasn't sure what was wrong but all the kids had the runs at the same time, it was
hilarious later to think about it and laugh, I miss her dearly and know she is now in
Heaven with the rest of the family that have gone before her. Love you Aunt Fancion
and please tell our mom hello and we love her too.
Love Terry Lynn McCanless

Terry McCanless - Houston, TX - nephew - December 17, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

My deepest sympathy goes out to you and your family. I remember going out and
visiting Aunt Fancion and Uncle Earnest, we always had so much fun, they made you
feel so welcome in there home and made you laugh all the time. You will be
missed......

Patricia Mills - Deer Park, TX - niece(James McCanless's daughter - December 17, 2012 at 12:00 AM

